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The male reproJuctive system consists of a pair of
. testes, their excretory duces, the accessory gl'lnJs,
and the penis (Fig. 14-1). 'rhe excretory duct~ on
each sidearethe epididymis, the vas deferens, and
the ejaculatory Juct. Tite accessory glanJs are a pair
of seminal vesicles, a pair of bulbo-urethral glanJs,
and the prostate glanJ.
TESTtS

The testes are paired organs that proJuce the male
germ cells, the sp,ennatozoa, anJ dJC male sex hormones, the androgrm. The testes arc situated in the
scrotum. In early fetal life, the testes arc situarcJ in
the abdominal cavity, near the kidneys. As the fetus
matures, the testes descend and, just before birth,
pass through the inguinal canal to enter the scrotum.
The descent of the testes from the abdominal cavity
into the scrotum is important, because the Jcvdopmem of spermatozoa (spermatogenesis) will take
place normally only if the testes arc at a temperature
lower than chat of the abJominal cavity.
Each testis has a thick fibrous capsule, the lllnica
albuginea (Fig. 14-2), which thickens posteriorly to

form the media;tinllm wtis. ExtenJing from the inncr surface of the capsule to the meJiastinum is a
series of fibrous septa·that Jivide the interior of the
organ into about two hundred and fifty lobules. Lying· within each lobule are one ro three wiled
umi11i/trom tllbults (Figs. 14-3 anJ 14-4; sec Fig. 1-12). Each tubule is in the form of a loop, each cnd of
which is continuous with a straight tubule. The
straight tubules open into a nerwork of channels
within the mediasrinum cesris calleJ the rete testis
(see Figs. 14-2 and 14-5). Within each lobule, between the seminiferous tubules, are delicate connective tissue and groups of roundeJ or polyhedral interstitial cells that proJuce the male sex hormones.
The rete tesris is drained by efferent duct1d~s into a
long, much-coiled duct, the ~pididymis (sec Fig. 142), that is situated on the posterior surface of the
testis.
Seminiferous Tubule

The wall of the seminiferous tubule (Figs. 14-6-148) has a basemcnc membrane lincJ with two types of
cells: ( 1) ll!JffiCfOI!.S g:rminal cells, the Jpermatogonia,
anJ (2) supporcing cells, the Sertoli cc~
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Figure 1-1. A schematic diagram showing a ''single chromosome" and a "duplicated chromosome"lhat is formed
by DNA replication during meiosis I.
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2. Normal somatic cells and primordial germ cells
-contain 46 single chromosomes and 2N amount of DNA; the chromosomes oet:ur in 23 homologous pairs; one member (homologue) of
each pair is of maternal origin and the other is ofpaternal origin.
-The term "diploid" is classically used to refer to a cell containing~
chromosomes.
a. Pairs 1 to 22 are autosomal (non-sex) pairs.
b. Pair 23 consists of the sex chromosomes (XX for a female or XY for a
male).

<
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3. Gametes
-contain 23 single chromosomes (22 autosomes and 1 sex chromosome) and IN amount of DNA.
-The term "haploid" is classically used to refer to a cell containing 23 single chromosomes.
a.

Female gametes contain only the X sex chromosome.

b. Male gametes contain either the X or Y sex chromosome; therefore,
the m~le gamete determines the. g~netic sex of the individual.

-Meiosis is a specialized process of cell division that occurs only in the
production of gametes. It consists of two divisions that result in the formation of four gametes, each containing half the number of chromosomes (23 single chromosomes) and half the amount of DNA (lN)
found in normal somatic cells (46 single chromosomes, 2N).
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Consideration of Male Events
'A. Spermatogenesis: Formation of the male gamete
1. Primordial germ cells arrive in the gonad of a genetic male ltestes) at

week 4 and remain dormant until puber1( f~~ C•1M~L

Y(,ll<. St>c)

cefts d'itretentiate into {s"permat~go~.
which undergo mitosis
provide a continuous supp y o stem eel s
throughout the reproductive life of the male.

2. At puberty, primord"fal

len~

f.-"""

to

a.@~nnatoi:oni~ begin to give rise to{ii'i=r'"mary sgermatoc~} which
enter meiosis I by undergoing DNA replication.

b. Primary spennatocytes complete meiosis I to. form two secondary
spermatocytes.

\

c. The two secondary spennatocytes complete meiosis II to form four·
spermatids.
·

spermatids

Figure 1-2. Schematic drawing showing the events occurring during the first and
second maturation divisions. A, The primitive female germ cell (primary oocyte)
produces only one mature cell, the mature oocyte. B. The primitive mal~ l(erm cell
I primary spermatocyte) produces four spermatids, all of which develop into
spermatozoa.

13. Spermiogenesis
-is a series of maturational changes in spermatids that results in the formation of spermatozoa; these include formation of the acrosome, condensation of the nucleus, and formation of head, neck, and tail.
,
-the total time of sperm formation !from spermatogonia to spermatozoal
is 64 days.
C. Capacitation of sperm
-is a reversible process whereby freshly ejaculated sperm develop the capacity to fertilize a secondary oocyte.
-normally occurs in the female reproductive tract and takes 7 hours.
-involves the following:
1. Unmasking of glycosyltransferases on the sperm cell membrane

2. Removal of surface-coating proteins derived from seminal fluid
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Fig. 18.7 Spermiogenesis
Spermiogenesis is the process by which spermatids, the:
gametes produced by meiotic division, arc: transformed into
the potentially motile: forms, the: mature: spermatozoa. This
involves the: following major stages:
I. The Golgi apparatus elaborates a large vesicle, the
acrosmna/ vesicle, which accumulates carbohydrates and
hydrolytic enzymes.
2. The: acrosomal vesicle becomes applied to one pole of
the progressively c:longating nucleus to form a structure
known as the acrosomal head cap.
3. Both centrioles migrate: to the end of the cell opposite
to the: acrosomal head cap and the: centriole aligned parallel
to the long axis of the nucleus elongates to form a flagellum
which has a basic structure: similar to that of a cilium (see
Fig. 5.21).
4. As the: flagellum c:longatc:s, nine coarse: fibrils, which
may contain contractile proteins, become arranged

longitudinally around the core of the flagellum. Further riblike fibrils then become disposed circumfc:rc:ntially around
the whole: flagellum.
5. The cytoplasm migrates to surround the first part of
the: flagellum with the remainder of the flagellum appearing
to project from the cell but in fact remaining surrounded by
plasma membrane. This migration of cytoplasm thus
concentrates mitochondria in the flagellar region.
6. As the flagellum elongates, excess cytoplasm is cast off
and phagocytisc:d by the enveloping Sertoli cell. The:
mitochondria become arranged in a condensed, helical
manner around the fibrils which surround the first part of
the nagc:llum.
The structure: of fully formed spermatozoa varies in detail
from species to species, but conforms to the: basic structure:
seen in this diagram of a human spermatozoon.
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Figure 17-4 Structure of a spermatozoan.
Spermatozoa that lie free within the lumina
of the seminiferous tubules consist of a head,
which contains the nucleus, and a tail which
eventually wtll give motility to the free cell.
The chromatin of the nucleus is very condensed and reduced in volume, providing the
functionally mature sperm with greater mobility. The condensed form of chromatin also
protects the genome while the spermatozoon
is enroute to fertilize the female germ cell.
The acrosomal cap covers the anterior twothirds of the nucl~us and contains lysozomes
that are important for penetration of the
ovum during fertilization. The size and shape
of the nucleus varies tremendously in different species.
::::;)
The(Sperm t~measures about 55 llril in
length and conststs of four regions: the neck,
middle piece, principal piece and end piece.
The structural details of the· different segments are best observed with the electron
m1croscope.
The neck is that region where the head
unites with the tail of the sperm and contains
the connecting piece which joins the nine

outer dense fibers of the sperm tail to the
implantation fossa of the nucleus. The region
of the connecting piece that joins the implantation fossa is expanded slightly and is c.:ulle.d
the capitulum. The middle piece extends from
the neck of the sperm to the annulus and
consists of the axoneme. the nine coarse fibers
and the helical sheath of mitochondria. The
principal piece is the longest portion of the
tail and consists of the axoneme and the nine
coarse fibers (2 + 9 + 9) endo.sed by a sh.eath
of circumferential fibers. The circumferential
fibers join two longitudinal thickenings of
this sheath, located on opposite sides. The
end piece represents the shortest segment of
the tail and consists only of the axoneme
surrounded by the cell membrane.
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The term spermator,mms is applied tO the sequence
of eventS by which spcrimitogonia arc transformed
~ into spcrmattdS(Fig. 14-9; sec Fig. 14-8). The
{spermatogonia yre stem cells situated along the
basement membran~seminiferous tubule.
They are large, rounded cells, and three types can be
recognized, ~ccordi~ thsi.!.)L4£l.!;es, ~K~:
type A dark (dark-staining nucleus), type A pa c
(pale-staining nucleus), and type B (spherical nucleus with dumps of chromatin along the nuclear
membrane). Type A dark spermatogonia divide to
V::maimain the n!}mbers of s~arogonia and also to
V"'~rm some~~~ 1..__p~~ern_tatog~a. Type A pale
spermatogonia divide and Jiffcremiatc into t}'pe B
spermatogonia. After this division, type 13 spermatogonia divide by mitosis into primtl 1 emt<Jlf!!J.!..t.f·-4:..J!:..~
..- - - - - - The Iauer cells migrate towar the middle tone of
the seminiferous epithelium and then undergo
meiotic division <11c firs[_J!!cjvtic .divls~.,:j imo
smaller secouJary sperma/OQ'ItJ,___~c~~-~O.~t~mg h~_lf
·

the number of chromosomes of the primary cell
(Fig. 14-10). The secondary spermatocytes soon divide (t~ndmeiJiiSdjvisl?..!J) to form the smallest cells, the sptmuzli , which l:)ecome embedded in
the cytOplasm of the sides of the Senoli cells. The
spcrmatids now undergo a series of morphological
changes leading to the formation of spemtalozoa .
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tubules are\~
The Sertoli cells primarily sustain spermatosenesis,~ as well as 1) form junctions between adjacent cells which are a
arrier
)e'"~n in.terstitial fluid and tubule lumen, 2) produce androgen binding
:AHP) and secrete it into the lumen for concentrating testosterone in the tubule, 3)
lid sperm viability by maintaining high [!<] and [Hco ] in luminal fluid, and 4)
3
;ynthesize estradiol and inhibin.
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Actions of Androgens on

_______T_a_r_g_e_t_T_i_ss_u_e_s_ _ _ _ _ __
Mediated by
Testosterone

Mediated hy
Dihydrotestosterone

Diflerenliation of
epididymis, vas
deferens, and seminal
vesicles

Differentiation of penis, scrotum,
and prostate

Increased muscle mass

Male pattern baldness

Pubertal growth spurt

Sebaceous gland activity
Growth of prostate

Cessation of pubertal
growthspurt
(epiphyseal closure)
Growth of penis and
seminal vesicles
Deepening of voice

Male hair pattern

'\'
\
i

Spermatogenesis
Negative feedback on
anterior pituitary
Liuido

~(lfWI<fVII!-=

Synthesis of testosterone (Figure 7-16)
-'Thstosterone is the major androgen synthesized and secreted by the Leydig
cells.
-Leydig cells do not contain 21 f3-hydroxylase or llf3-hydroxylase (in contrast
to the adrenalcortex) and do not synthesize glucocorticoids or mineralocorticoids.
.
.
. ·
.
.
~@ inc,!eases testosterone synthesis b stimulating cholesterol desmolase
-Accessory sex organs con ain 5a-re uctase, w IC converts tes asterone to dihydrotestosterone (the active form).
~
-5a-reductase inhibitors (finasteride) may be used in the treatment of ·
benign prostatic hypertrophy because they block the activation of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone in the prostate.
-'
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TABLE 10-l. Actions of Androgens on
Target Tissues
Mediated by
Testosterone
Differentiation of
epididymis, vas
deferens, and seminal
vesicles

Mediated hy
Dihydrotestosterone
Differentiation of penis. scrotum,
and prostate
Male hair pattern

Increased muscle mass

Male pattern baldness

Pubertal growth spurt

Sebaceous gland activity
Growth of prostate
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Synthesis of testosterone (Figure 7-16)
- 'Thstosterone is the major androgen synthesized and secreted by the Leydig
cells.
-Leydig cells do not contain 2lf3-hydroxylase or llf3-hydroxylase (in contrast
to the adrenalcortex) and do not synthesize glucocorticoids or mineralocorticoids.
.
.
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~H inc!eases testosterone synthesis b stimulating cholesterol desmolase
-Accessory sex organs con ain 5o:-re uc ase, w IC converts tes osterone to dihydrotestosterone (the active form).
~
.. ,
-Sa-reductase inhibitors (finasteride) may be used in the treatment of · ~~
benign prostatic hypertrophy because they block the activation of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone in the prostate.
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Regulation of testes (Figure 7-17)
1. Hypothalamic control-GnRH
-Arcuate nuclei of the hypothalamus secrete GnRH into hypophysial-portal blood. GnRH stimulates the anterior pituitary to secrete FSH and LH.
2. Anterior pituitary-FSH and LH
-FSH acts on the Sertoli cells to maintain spermatogenesis. The Sertoli cells also secrete inhibi~ which is involved in feedback inhibition of
FSH secretion.
- LH acts on the Leydig cells to promote testosterone synthesis. Thstosterone acts via an intratesticular paracrine mechanism to mediate the
effects of FSH on spermatogenesis in the Sertoli cells.
3. Negative feedback control-testosterone and inhibin
-Thstosterone inhibits secretion ofLH by inhibiting release ofGnRH
from the hypothalamus and by directly inhibiting release ofLH from the
anterior pituitary.
-Inhibin (produced by Sertoli cells) inhibits secretion ofFSH from the
anterior pituitary.
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Uterus
synonyms
1. Womb; 2. Hystera (G). Compare with the
terms hysterotomy and hysterectomy.
Definition
Uterus is a child-bearing organ in females,
situated in the pelvis between bladder and
rectum. Though hollow it is thick-walled and
firm, and can be palpated bimanually during a
PV (per vaginum) examination.

Normal Position and Angulations
Normally the uterus is anteverted and anteflexed. Forward angulation between the cervix
and vagina is called the angle of anteversion
(about 90 degrees). Similarly, the slight forward
angulation between the body and cervix is
called the angle of anteflxion (120-125 degrees).
Roughly, the long axis of uterus corresponds
to the axis of the pelvic inlet, and the axis of
vagina, to the axes of the pelvic cavity and
pelvic outlet.

Shape and Size
It is piriform in shape, being flattened from
before backwards. The upper expanded part is
called the body, and the lower cylindrical part,
the cervix. The circular constriction between
the body and cervix corresponds to mtemal os.
i
This constriction is often named as ISthmus. ) I
although in strict sense the 'isthmus' is formed · ·
by the upper 1/3 (nearly 0.8 em) of cervix which
resembles uterus in its structure and forms the
'lower uterine segment' of the obstetricians. It
is _so named because during second month of
pregnancy, it is gradually taken up into the
body of the uterus. During labour the 'lower
'
segment' becomes stretched and elongated to
form the 'conducting' part of the uterus.
Whereas the 'upper segment' forms the propulsive part.
Uterus is 3 inches long, 2 inches broad and Fig. 327 Angulations of the uterus and vagina (A). and
their-axes (B).
,
1 inch thick. It weighs about 30-40 g.
I

®

I

I

I

I
""''"' ' ~·r___________ /

I

j
Gross Features
i
As already indicated the uterus is divided .
into a body (upper 2/3, or 2 inches) and a
cervix or neck (lower 1/3, or 1 inch).

Communications
Superiorly, uterus communicates on each
side with the uterine tube, and inferiorly, with
the vagina.

Round ligament of uterus ___ ,
!

__ uterine tube
I---...,...,~

I
I

Ligament of ovary

I
I

Ovary

tb f d
f
f
·
·
. {C) Superior view of
. e un us o uterus a ter P~lhng 1t backwards. Note the attachments of the uterine tube round
11gament of uterus and the hgament of ovary to the superior angle of uterus.
'

·-----Posterior( intestinal)
surface of uterus
Loop of
ileum

~~.t,,.,~·
!

.

Urinary bladder
Anterior(vesical)surf
of uterus

A. Body of Uterus
The body has: (a) a fundus; (b) two surfaces,
anterior or vesical and posterior or intestinal;
and (c) two lateral borders.
The fundus is convex like a dome. It is cover- .
ed with peritoneum and is directed forwards '
when the bladder is empty. The fertilized ovum
is imp,anted usually in the posterior wall of
fundus.
Anterior or vesical surface is fiat and related
to urinary bladder. It is covered with peritoneum and forms the posterior (superior) wall
of the vesicouterine pouch.
Posterior or intestinal surface is convex and
related to terminal coils of ileum and sigmoid
colon. It is covered with peritoneum and forms
the anterior wall of the rectouterine pouch.
Each lateral border is rounded and convex.
It provides attachment to the broad ligament of
uterus which extends to the lateral pelvic wall.
Uterine tube opens into the uterus at the upper
end of this border. Anteroinferior to the tube
the round ligament of uterus is attached, and
posteroinferior to the tube the ligament of
ovary is attached. Uterine artery ascends along
the lateral border of uterus between the two
layers of the broad ligament.

'

@@J

Pos~erior surface of the supra-~
vag1nal port1on of the cervix .
It is covered by peritoneum and
is rel~ted to the rectum from
which it is separated by'coils
of intestine.

I
'

'
The anterior surface of
the supravaginal portion
of the cervix is not covered by peritonbum. It is
directly related to the base
of urinary.bladder.

Posterior fornix

Anterior fornix of vagina

B. Cervix of Uterus

I

1

Cervix is the lower, cylindrical part of the
uterus which is less mobile than the body. It {is
about 2.5 em long, and i~ slightly wider in the
middle than at either end. The lower part' of t
cervix projects into the anterior wall ofthe I
vagina.which divides it into the supravaginal I
and vaginal parts.
The supravaginal part of cervix is related;
(a) anteriorly to bladder; (b) posteriorly to '
rectouterine pouch with intestinal coils, and
the rectum; and (c) on each side, to ureter and
uterine artery embedded in parametrium. The,
fibrofatty tissue between the two layers of the
broad ligament and below it is called paramet·
rium; it is most abundant near the cervix and
vagina.
The vaginal part of cervix projects into the
anterior wall of vagina forming the vaginal
fornices. Cervical canal opens into the vagina
by an opening called the external os. In a
nulliparous woman the external os is small and
circular. However, in multiparous women, the
external os is bounded by the anterior and
posterior lips, both of which are in contact
with the posterior wall of vagina.
The cervical canal is fusiform in shape, being
flattened from before backwards. It communicates above with the uterine cavity through the
internal os, and below with the vaginal cavity
through the external os. The mucosal folds in
the anterior and posterior walls of the canal
resemble the branches of a tree (arbor vitae
uteri) which interlock with each other and dose
the canal.
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External os
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Broad ligaments are two broad folds of ! .
peritoneum which suspend the uterus to the
lateral pelvic wall. When .bladder is full, the !
ligament has anterior and posterior surfaces I
and a free u er border; the other thiee borders (m en or, me ta and lateral) are attached uterine
to pelvic floor, uterus and lateral pelvic wall.
Broad ligament is divided into: (a) mesosalpinx,
between the tube and ovarian ligameut;
(b) mesometrium, below the ovarian Jigament;
(c) infundibulopelvic ligament (p. 27 4); and ~.
(d) mesovarium (p. 274) Broad ligament con- 1
tains the following structures (Fig. 328).

·

I

I. One tube. Uterine tube in the free upper
border.
2. Two ligaments. (a) Round ligament of
uterus bulges out the anterior layer.
(b) Ligament of ovary bulges out the
posterio'r layer.
3. Two l'essels. (a) Uterine vessels near the
uterus. (b) Ovarian vessels in the infundibulopelvic ligament.
4. Two nerl'es: (a) Ut\!rovaginal plexus.
(b) Ovarian plexus.
5. Two embryological , remnants. (a) Epoophoron and the duct . of epoophoron
(Gartner's duct). (b) Paroophoron.
6. Two miscellaneous structures. (a) Lymphatics and lymph nodes. tb) Fibroareolar
tissue or parametrium.

~round

ligament of ovary

artery

vaginal branch

=
Body of uterus __ _

Vagina __

Right uterine tube ____ _

__Ovary

urinary bladder ___ :.:.., ..

Arterial Supply
Uterus is supplied: (1) chiefly by the two i
uterine arteries which are markedly enlarged
during pregnancy; and (2) partly by the ovarian'
arteries.
Uterine artt!ry is a branch from the anterior
division of internal iliac artery. First it runs
medially towards the cervix, crossing the ureter
above the lateral fornix of vagina and 2 em
lateral to cervix. Then the artery ascends along
the side of the uterus', with a tortuous course.
Finally, it runs laterally towards the hilus of
the ovary, and ends by anastomosing with the
ovarian artery. The tortuosity of the artery
permits expansion of uterus during pregnancy.
Uterine artery supplies: (1) uterus, by helicine
arteries; (2) vagina, by the anterior and posterior azygos arteries ofvagina; (3) medial 2/3
of uterine tube; (4) ovary; (5) ureter; and
(6) contents of the broad ligament.
Venous Drainage
Veins form a plexus along the lateral border I
of the uterus. The plexus drains through the i
uterine, ovarian and vaginal veins into the 1
internal iliac veins.

Arterial Supply
I. Ovarian arfC'ry arises from the abdominal
nortn ju~t I.Jelow the renal artery. ll desccnus

over the posterior abdominal wall l!nJ enters
the suspensory ligament of ovary. It sends branch("S to the ovary through tl1c tntsov:tJill:n, and
Continue~ medially througll tl1c hrnutf !ig111ncnl

'

of utaus to anastomose with the uterine artery.
In addition to ovary, the ovarian artery a:so
-;uppiit·s rhc uterine tube, side of the uterus ;111d
!!1e u1 <:lcr.
2. Uterine artery gives addit!onal branches
which rca::h the ovary through the mesovarium.
~:'"'!!L" :tr~·.:ri~:s passtng, t!~roug.i1 tl1c rncsovz-~rium
:u~d !\~o:dullr, of ov-::ry have a convoluted course,

::nd bl:·:ome sp:::t!

Venous

i!J

the cortex.

Dr::~inagc

v,·ins ~:ncrr.t at the h!~us :~nd form a pampinif,,r!ll p\r);~1 s tlll th<.: nncry. Th.: pk:-;t:s i
c0ndcnscs into :1 single vein ;;car tlicpc:vic:r.lcc.
The tW:Hi:lll vein ;t~(<'iHis n;; r:1c p~>-.lcrt<'r
abuomin.11 wail :~nd drains i;;to the lllfci·ior vcn;~.
cava on right side and into the left rcnai vein
on the lcrt side.

(fj) {J!J!ij?)
Cervical
Supports of Uterus
\ {ljj)Transverse
Ligaments
(of
Uterus is a mobile organ which underg?es 1,
These are also known as: (a) lateral cervical
extensive changes in s_ize a~d shape dunng
reproductive period 0 ~ life. It IS supported an~
ligaments; (b) cardinal ligaments; (c) Macken- 1
1
prevented from sagg1 ~g down by a number o ;
1
factors which are chtefly muscular and fibro- ;
muscular.

~~ckenrodt)

(e)
of

Classification
I. Primary Supports
A: Muscular or active
1. Pelvic diaphragm

2. Perineal body
3. Urogenital diaphragm
B. Fibromuscular or mechanical
1. Uterine axis
2. Pubocervicalligament
3. Transverse cervical ligament
4. Uterosacralligament
5. Round ligament of uterus.

.

Pubic symphysis
I

~le

of Individual Support
urerhreo __
\};Pelvic diaphragm (Fig. 239)
It supports the pelvic viscera and resists any Cervix __
rise in the intra-abdominal pressure. The pubococcygeous part of levator-ani(Chapter 58) is
partly inserted into the perineal body between
the vagina and rectum. Some of these fibres Rectum_
also form a supporting sling and a sphincter for
the vagina, and so indirectly for the uterus ~nd ,
bladder. If pubococcygeous is torn during parturition, the vaginal support is lost, and it tends f'i\
to sink into the vestibule along with the uterus, 1\.::J
thus causing the prolapse of uterus. The anteri- i
or vaginal wall is poorly supported by the I
muscle, and therefore is more liable to prolapse
than the posterior wall. The efficacy of levator
ani as a support is also lost when the perineal .
muscles are torn, which normally fix the perineal body and make it an anchor for the levator
ani.

__ Transverse
cervical
(cardinal)
ligament
-- Utero53cral
ligament

___ Pelvic wall
(obturator fasc.ia, etc.)

Fig l31 Condensations of pelvic fascia forming the
·supports of the pelvic organs. (A) Superior
view of the ligamentous supports of uterus
and rectum. (B) Coronal view of the right
cardinal ligament.
I·.

.

---··I

1!1\C..

Piriformis

___ uterus

Vagina __ _

l\O.C.

Fig. 330 Anteversion of uterus is maintained by the couple of forces
provided by the pulls of
uterosacral and round ligaments of uterus.

4. Uterine Axis
. The anteverted position of uterus itself pr •
vents the organ from sagging down through tl
vagina. Any rise in intra-abdominal pressu
tends to push the uterus against the bladd,
and pubic symphysis, which further accentuat,'
anteversion. The angle of anteversion is mai1;
tained by the uterosacral and round ligament;

Rectouteun• pouch

\J

.:t.8,· vtqo..

-.

-·. Roclun;

~ ,,.

--7'

__.:;. 4

(

(

I

Perineal body
Cervia

, \ \ \ \ _ •• Urogenllal
diaphragm
__ Grealet vestlbul11
gland

labium minus

a

3
•~

Fig. 333 Rel.ations ~r vagina. (A) Left view of a
Sllgllta.l section of female pelvic organs after
rcmov1~g the body or uterus; and (D) a coronal.sccll<?n or the female pelvis through the
vagma With uterine cervix.
Nerve Supply
. I. Lo~er 1/3 of vagina is pain sen~itive and
~s s~pphed by pudendal nerve through the

mf~nor rectal and posterior labial branches of
penneal nerve.
2.. Upper .2/3 of vagina is pain insensitive
and 1s suppltcd by sympathetic (L~o 2 ) and parasympathetic (S2,3). nerves. derived as vaginal
~erv~s (accompan~mg vagmal arteries) from the
1nfcnor hy_pogastnc and uterovaginal plexuses.
SympathetiC n~rves arc vasoconstrictor and
parasympathetic nerves vasodilator.
•
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Dimensions
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Each tube is about 10 em (4 in.) long. The
diameter is· about 3 mm at abdominal ostium, !
4 mm at ampulla, 2 m.m at isthmus~ and 1 mm i
at the uterine (intramural) part.
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Communications

Infundibulum

.

Medially, the tube opens into ·~he superior;,
angle of the uterine cavity by a narrow (1 mm) 1
lnerine ostium. =i" •
•
•· ·
Liiterally it opens mto the pentoncal caVIty
dose to the' ovary ~y a widC!r (3 m.m).abdomlnal

'

Cervir _

·

'a

Fundus of Uterus :

•

~ -.. 1

These arc situated in the free upper m
of the broad ligament of uterus.
u.
c

Intramural part of \llerlnt tubt

{Jp'

Situation

i

I

<:etium~

·

·

Fig. 314 The parts, relati.ons and blood supply or the 1
uterine tube.

I

Fundus of uterus

'

I

p~

~~

'..>-!

1. Infundibulum (fimbriated end) is the trumpet-shaped expansion of ~he lateral end of tube,
which opens into the peritoneal cavity by abdo/ minal ostium, and is broken up into a number
r:-:.........~.....-:':'"""'1. ; -of finger-like processes: called the fimbriae. One
of these fimbriae is .longer and more deeply
1 grooved than the others, and is attached to the
tubal pole of the ovary; it is known as ovarian
fimbria.

I.
I

.

The fimbriae arc extensions of the mucosal
folds. Their outer surface is covered by perito,.
neum but· the inner surface is lined ·by ciliatc:d
columnar epitheUum which guides the ovum to
the ostium and then to the interior of the tube.
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Ovaries
Position {O!ientation)
The position of the' ovary is variable. In
nulliparous women, its long axis is .nearly vertical, so that the ovary is usually des~ribed to
. ~ave a~ upper pole and a lower pole. How~ver1
m n.lUltiparous women, the long .axis becomes .,
horizontal; so that the upper pole points late1 ·
rally and the lower pole medially.

Situ:ttion
·.
.
1
Each· ovary lies in the ovarian fossa
e
lateral pelvic wall. The fossa is bounded : (a)
:tnteriorly -by the obliterated umbilical artery;
, ~nd (b) posteriorly by the ureter and internal ·
: iiiac artery (Fig. 311).
·.

!

The ovary is attached to the posterior or
llpper layer of the broad ligament of uterus.
-and lies just below and behind the lateral
ampullary) part ofthe uterine tube, on each
side of the uterus.
1
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A. Peritoneal Relations
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~
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I

thr~ugh I

Fig. 313 Superior
of a horizontal section
the right ovarian fossa and the lateral part Off
th<f broad ligament of utenis.
i

Arterial Supply·
I. 01•affan artery arises from the abdominal :
aorta just below the renal artery. It descends .
over the posterior ~bdoininal wall and enter.$·
tbe suspensory ligament of ova a. It se~ds. branCheSfo the ovary tlirough the mesovan~m, and
continues medially thrc:mg~ the broa~ bgament
of uterus to anastomose \''tth the utenne artery.
In addition to ovary, the ovarian art~ry. also
supplies the uteiine tl!~e, sj~~-<?! the uterus and
theureter. ____ .,_ • ·
·
'

"""'"'--

Ovary is almost entirely covered with peritoneum, except along the mcsovarian (anteri_?r)
border where the two layers of the coven.ng
peritoneum are reflected on to the postenor
layer of the broad ligament of uterus. Thus th~
; ovary is connected to the posterior Jay~r of the
broad ligament by ashort fold of p7nto.neum,
called meso1•a;jum. The squamous epitheliUm of
the mesovarium is continuous \Vith the .cubical
epithelium of"theovary. The mesovarium transmits the vessels and p.etves to and from the
ovary (Fig. '3 13).
The lateral part 'of the . bro3d ligament of
uterus, extending from the infundi~ulum of
the tube arid upper pole of ovary to the · exter. nal iliac vessels forms a distinct fold, known
as the suspensor/ /igame1~t of omry (i'!fundi~tJlo
pelvic ligament). It contams the ovanan ve . . sels
and nerves ..

;

!

...,..•

.=~fi!L-frf;>- {- >:ova.~ j' nali~j~·

.}:~~--Anus····· Ji~~;fli
•

FIGURE 18-8. Features of female external genitalia. Labia majora and minora have
been separated to show the deeper structures.
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Fig. 345 The levator ani, coccygeus and piriformis in a female shown on the left side.

pELVIC DIAPHRAGM
TI1e pelvic diaphragm is formed by the important levatores
ani muse les and the small coccygeus muscles and their covering fasciae (Fig. 6-13). It is incomplete anteriorly to allow
passage of the urethra m males and the urethra and the
vagina in females.

Levator Ani Muscle
The levator ani muscle is a wide thin sheet that has a linear
origin from the back of the body of the pubis, a tendinous
. ~rch formed by a thickening of the pelvic fascia covenng the
.obturator mtemus, and the spine of the ischium (Fig. 6-13).
·From this extensive origin, groups of fibers sweep downward and medially to their insertion (Fig. 6-14), as follows:
1. Anterior fibers: The levator prostatae or sphincter
vaginae form a sling around the prostate or vagina and

are inserted into a mass of fibrous tissue, called the perineal body, in front of the anal canal. The levator
prostatae support the prostate and stabilize the perineal .
body. The sphincter vaginae constrict the vagina and sta- '
bilize the perineal body.
2. Intermediate fibers: The puborectalis forms a sling
around the junction of the rectum and anal canal. The
pubococcygeus passes posteriorly to be inserted into a
small fibrous mass, called the anococcygeal body, between the tip of the coccyx and the anal canal.
3. Posterior fibers: The illococcygeus is inserted into the
anococcygeal body and the coccyx.
• Action: The levatores ani muscles of the two sides form
an efficient muscular sling that supports and maintains
the pelvic viscera in position. They resist the rise in intrapelvic pressure during the straining and expulsive efforts of the abdominal muscles (as occurs in coughing).

d

c..fe od1 em

of- ddi 11 af y( :z. ~

coccyx
perineal body
superficial
subcutaneous

E

Stil,J ~)

junction of rectum

and amil canal

tip of coccyx
Figure 6-14 Levator ani muscle (dark brown) and coccygeus muscle (light brown) seen on their inferior aspects. Note that the levator ani is made up of several different muscle groups. The levator
ani and coccygeus muscles with their fascial coverings form a continuous muscular floor to the
pelvis, known a~th~

5. Per!neal Body

""'

to-·~-~'-· .Buibospo!'g•osu:l
#

•

transversus
perinei

Fig. 291 The perineal body and the an·ocoCc;ygeal

The perineal body, or the central point of
perineum is a fibromuscular" node situated" In
the median plane, about 1.25 em in front of the
anal marcin and close to the bulb of penis.
Nine m~scles (three unpaired-~xternal anal
[ffincter, bulbos ongiosus and the unstnped
fi res of the long1tu ma muscle coat of rectal
ru:!IPUI1a and an'"al canal; and three pairedsuperficial transversus erinei, deep tra!lsversus
perinei, an evator am converge and mterlace
in the body (Fig. 291): - - - - - - - - -Perineal body is very· important in females
for the support of the pelvic organs. Its involvement in perineal tear during parturition may
result in prolapse of the urinary bladder, utl!rus,
ovaries and even rectum.

4. Perineal body is one of the chief supports
to the pelvic organs, like the uterus. In order to
avoid its damage in a perineal tear, ~n episioto& is often done in the primiparas. A damage
to perineal body often leads to prolapse of
uterus and other pelvic organs.
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Figure 3-54. The diamond-shaped perineum, e~ten~i~~ from the pu?ic
symphysis to the coccyx. Note that a transverse hne JO!ntng the antenor
ends of the ischial tuberosities divides the perineum into two unequal
triangular areas, the urogenital triangle anteriorly and the anal triangle
posteriorly. The midpoint of the transverse line indicates the site of ~e
perineal body (central perineal tendon).
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Figure 3-SS. The boundaries of the perineum. Observe that the angles '
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of coccyx, and the ischial tuberosities.
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UROGEIITAL REGION (triangle)

IVards deep to the membranous layer of superfi~:ial fascia, aod fills first the superricial perineal
space and then the scrotum, penis aod lower
Part of anterior abdominal wall. It is prevented
:rom going to the ischiorectal fossa or the thigh
~y the firm attachment of the membranous
~asci a to their boundaries ( o. 26]).

•

It is the space lying between the sides of the pubic arch.

•

It is filled with muscles and fascia forming the urogenital•
diaphragm.

•

The fascia covering the inferior surface of the urogenital·
diaphragm is called the perineal membrane (infe~or fascia of
urogenital diaphragm).

•

The fascia covering its superior surface is called superior fascia·.
of urogenital diaphragm.

•

In the erect posture the perineal membrane is placed nearly
horizontal having upper and lower surfaces.

•

The perineal membrane divides the urogenital region into 2·
pouches (or spaces) :
1)

Superficial perineal pouch : below the membrane.

2)

Deep perineal pouch : above the membrane. (towards the·
pelvic cavity).
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FIGURE 18-12. Part A shows injection sites for local anesthesia by perinal infiltration. A indicates median; B, mediolateral; and
C, lateral episiotomy. Part B shows initial incision for a median episiotomy.

FIGURE 18-13. Various types
of episiotomy and the muscles of
the pelvic floor involved. A indicates lateral; B, mediolateral; C,
f1!edian episiotomy; and D, the
srte of so-called SCHUCHARDT,
or paravaginal incision.

FIGURE 18-14.
perineum.

A, Birth of the head with vulva completely distended. B, Birth of head continues with mouth appearing over the

Figure 3-74. A, Distribution of the pudendal and ilioinguinal nerves
to the female perineum. 8, The pudendal nerves may be blocked with
anesthetic. The needle is inserted toward the ischial tuberosity, where
the pudendal nerve emerges from the pudendal canal. The needle is
SYMPHYSIS
PU&IS

guided by the digits in the vagina until its tip is posterior and inferior
to the ischial spine where the pudendal nerve lies. The injection from
the upper needle blocks (anesthetizes) the ilioinguinal nerve and its labial
branches, which supply the vulva (see Fig. 3-72).
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